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Hypertensive patients who went for fitness walks at a brisk 
pace lowered pressure by almost 8 mmhg over 6 mmhg. 

Exercise helps the heart use oxygen more efficiently, so it 
doesn't work as hard to pump blood. Get a vigorous cardio 
workout of at least 30 minutes 5 days a week. Try increasing 

speed or distance so you keep challenging your heart. 
 
 

 

 
 

Breathing in a slow and carefully regulated way for just 15 
minutes a day can lead to a significant and lasting drop in 

blood pressure. Inhale deeply and expand your belly. Exhale 
and release all of your tension. 

“The deep breathing exercises can lower both systolic 

and diastolic blood pressure. Slow, deep breathing 

reduces activity in the part of the nervous system that 
controls blood pressure, which allows blood pressure 

to return to normal.” 

Sheldon G. Sheps, M.D.                                                                                                               
Mayo Clinic Emeritus Hypertension Specialist 

 

 

 
 

 

Loading up on potassium-rich fruits and vegetables is an 
important part of any blood pressure lowering program.  Aim for 
potassium levels of 2,000 to 4,000 mg a day. Top sources of 

potassium-rich produce include sweet potatoes, tomatoes, 
orange juice, potatoes, bananas, kidney beans, peas, 

cantaloupe, honeydew melon, and dried fruits such as prunes 
and raisins. 

 

 

 

LOWERING BLOOD 
PRESSURE 

NATURALLY 

Breathe Deeply 

Go For Power Walks 

Pick Potassium-Rich Produce 

Did you know: 
1 tsp of salt equals 
2400mg of sodium 
 
- 

By: Dr. Paulette Higgins 

   

    Are you or someone 
you know interested in 

improving or even 
reversing your high 
blood pressure?  We 

would love to help.  
 

     We start with 

advanced comprehensive 
testing of the numerous 

systems that affect one’s 
blood pressure 
(cardiovascular/circulator

y system, nervous system, 
water levels, sodium, 
potassium & oxygen 

levels, stress index, 
digestion, oxidative stress  

and more) along with x-
rays to determine how 
and where the body is 

malfunctioning.      
 

    From there we can 

discuss a detailed plan to 
help you improve or 
reverse your blood 

pressure, and quality of 
life.   
 

   Many of our patients 
have reduced the need for 

medications or reversed 
their high blood pressure 
by implementing a few 

lifestyle changes learned 
in our programs. 

      

Check This Out 

Are You Ready 
To Get Started! 

http://www.prevention.com/health/fitness/walking
http://www.prevention.com/health/health/supplements-conditions/potassium/article/1f663fe015428210VgnVCM10000030281eac____


 

 

Keep your sodium intake to about 1,500 mg daily. 
Remember, we are talking about SODIUM and not just salt. 
Many of our day-to-day foods contain sodium (bread, cereal, 

cheese, seasonings, etc.) 1 teaspoon of salt contains about 
2400mg of sodium.  

Cutting sodium means more than going easy on the 

saltshaker, watch for sodium in processed foods, even if it’s 
vegetarian (beware of anything in a can or freezer).  Season 
foods with spices, herbs, lemon, and salt-free seasoning blends. 

 

 

 

Studies show that L-Arginine offers wide-ranging 
cardiovascular support, including controlling blood pressure 
and plaque formation. Nitric oxide keeps arteries relaxed and 

pliable for normal blood pressure, preventing hypertension and 
angina.  We recommend an excellent product called Cardio for 
Life.  You can call our office at 647-430-7748 to place your 

order. 

 

 

 

The University of Chicago study, published in the Journal of 
Human Hypertension in March, 2008, looked at the possibility 
of a connection between a spinal realignment and a decrease in 

blood pressure. 
 
    "We set up a double-blind study to really look 

and see if in fact this procedure was affecting 
high blood pressure," said University of Chicago 

Medical Center hypertension specialist George 
Bakris.  The results were intriguing. The patients 
who received the chiropractic adjustments at the 

C1 level saw their blood pressure drop an 
average of 17 points -- a dip that usually takes 

two blood pressure medications to achieve. 
 

Well, there you have it folks, your quick and easy plan to 

improve your hypertension—naturally! 

 

Read Food Labels for Sodium 

Take a Quality L-Arginine Supplement 

Get Adjusted 

 www.facebook.com/alldunamis 

1 tsp of salt is equivalent to 
2400mg of Sodium 
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